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NEW FALL G O O 1> S I !

Ex 8. S. Btttnlt and Anyria.

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADINgTsTYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (In Double Warps and Reversible )

Blanket*. Flannels. Cloths, Tweeds. Wincies.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINGgi LININGS, .TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC 
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ TJndorwoolens,
HTT.K TIES AND SCARFS,

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !
septlO

superficial and tame. George Eliot s LONDON HOUSE»
knowledge in the deep things of 
the human heart, in short, is hard
ly second to anything elsewhere ex
hibited in the whole realm of literature.
There arc marks enough In her writing 
of varied and watchful observation. But 
the knowledge of the human heart that 
George Eliot displays is not an acquired 
knowledge. It was born with her and 
In her. It Is genius. It Is a gift which 
is Shakespearean in quality—one might, 
perhaps, as well be frankly true to him
self and out with his thought.—It is 
Finer than Shakespeare. In quantity It is 
less, but In quality it is more.—Prof. H".
G. Wilkinson on “George Eliot's Xovels," 
in Scribner for October..

The old maxim, “ It's never too Into 
to mend,” may be amended by the addi
tion of the words—“or marry.” The 
banns of marriage were recently publish
ed at Grelllngue, in the Bernese Jura, of 
a couple, one of whom is «3 years of age. 
Ills Intended wife is said to be young 
enough to be ills grand-daughter.

The recent terrible railway accident on 
the Great Eastern line in England, which 
resulted In the death of twenty persons 
and Hie serious Injury of forty more, 
was caused by an attempt to run two 
trains on a single track in an opposite 
direction at the rate of titty miles an 
hour. It couldn't be done.

Mr. John Bright, M. I’., was recently 
asked to present a petition to Parlia
ment, praying for the release of •* Sir Ro
ger Ttchborue.” He replied that he could 
not support the prayer of such a peti
tion, : nl he thought the sympathy shown 
by those signing it was never expended 
on a more unworthy object.

A certain gentleman, being a candidate 
for an appointment calling for high moral 
and intellectual endowments, was asked 
if lie had ever passed an examination at 
a university or before the Civil Service 
Commission, lie replied, “ No, lie had 
not done that, bet he had undergone an 
examination In bankruptcy three or four 
tiroes 1”

A meeting of gentlemen Interest»! in 
the erection of a statue to the late Dr.

IXDIFFEBBXCS.
Whether >»u wait or wed,

Whether you won't or will—
It rooks mon little 
Thy churlish pride ;

l?brvods them little of ill. 

Whether you honor the herd.

Whether you eh We him or pr.tiso. 
On Ivm pipc of censure.
Or, bu<rte of fame.
The note from twelve voices

' INFALLIBILITY.
SEPTEMBER Oth, 1874.

w mler beside :

CURED
DAILY

i Our Fall Importations,
WHOLESALE,

Ciuuo never the sime
Twelve perukeers twine lum the bays.
You kt r ;

nt

compbisk'.to'^^XMbays.IV. D. (Ribbed and Plain.)Vain to martyr the scroll, New GoodsMourner—
Lay the dead silently by.
•Neath tha turf lXirred mould- 
Whan tin «hill winds Mow;
They'll bespeak ns a lodging.^WtSTaad violet, lia.

het**6e winter- onnd violais lie.
—.V. V. AYsatag Pott.

NOTES AnTT NEWS.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !»Y Tit*

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !1
By Rev. G. I. Grant. 53 Prime* Wm. Street.At FACRAlala A SMITH’S,IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Fresh supplies of this popular book. WETMORE BROTHERSREMOVAL NOTICE.
Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian. Sidoni- 

,an. Hibernian, Assyria, Delta. Thames, etc.
BARNES * CO.*27Kfaatnally ^«ra^IMjvf'Onr^jlohn eitinaa ’ THENEW WOOL GOODS !

Just Opened at 
40 CHARLOTTE ST.

Have received ex SS Thames and Tyrian

RHEUMATISM I OOEER INSURANCE COMPANY
FTREandLIFE

VNITKO STATUS.
«0, chaw me hair!” said a San Fran

cisco Hoodlum to a much bcfrisaled maid
en. She boxed his ear.

A New York State doctor gave a woman 
aconite to cure her deafness, and since 
her funeral they can't find him.

A Western woman complains that since 
her husband joined the IVtro 
bandry he has sown uothl 
oils.

•<>Vk *txD," tellingly remarks an In 
dlanapoils editor, "Vyvt me caX G»t oxt 
owr pepar withant the api of af only of 
thaso beaky Oalan .»mbosutors.''

The Illinois Grangers go so (Ur in their 
co-operation as to dig each other's graves. 
Their enemies complain that they don't 
dig them half first enough.

A West Troy policeman resigned he. 
cause he couldn't get permission to at
tend a dog fight and bet on the winning 
pan. Americans never will be slaves.

The JWrwtphts -brew# says that the suc
cess of the feminine school teachers in 
that city has ma,le the sex the favorite 
oneluWswwUon. It declare* that “pre- 
indices which were once omnipotent, and 
which ptvJnised to be immortal, have 
fisted aw*jft ami the iateitigent Sonthcre 
wer no mbre fears that his children will 
be ia danger of rein hr life because they 
are taught by beautiful young holies, 
bespectacled women from Boston."

Rhode Island cotton and woolen roann- 
tactnrcrs, fedk'wtug In the track of the

New Black and Colored Silks,
few. a.,me of ear at„M reanwUMe «titane and 
l r»«< worthy t«nulle».

Ladies’ Dress Goods,

In immense variety: Trimming*. Trimming I a*©; »mi*

IAcrident Insurance Coy„
OP CANADA.

VELVETS. SHAWLS,

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC HIE 11
luttatriwery, iht» invainabt* Medicine eesapim 

the wort beaoreble peril»,» <*dme for aa»y 
tweedy l* attain. A fow yearndace it w»» known 
only t« (be friend» and newrhbont and rwtieet» ef

nAeewlott»,! value a» a Kbeematv Remedy.

tie* for it* manwfeetnte, lu teyntaUx» r**<dls 
«atoaded. and warn erdor*. le ter» et eaaniry.

Feathers, Ribbons. Buttons,

Trimmings. Ruffling*. Scarfe. Beaded Net* end 
Laces, Hat Ornaments, Skirts. 

Umbrellas.

Livingstone was held In Glasgow recently.
The sum wanted is £1,300, in addition 
to f SO already in the bank. It is proposed 
to fix the subscription at the maximum 
soin of £5. Public bodies are also to be 
allowed to contribute to the fund. Sev
enty names have already been obtained.

The Bishop of Manchester, England,
(Dr, Fraser), in a sermon recently preach
ed, touched upon the subject of crema
tion. and expressed his opinion that the ore 3 
practice would in no way affect the Chris
tian doctrine of the resurrection of the 
dead. His body would undoubtedly 
crumble to dust if buried, and it was 
enough for hint to know that his personal 
identity throughout eternal ages rested 
with his Maker.

In the Lord Mayor's Court, London,
Mr. Murray, a machine paper ruler, was 
nonsuited in an action for damages 
against the Great Western Railway Com 
pauy. In December last, while crossing 
from the Mansion House to the European 
tavern opposite he was knocked down 
by one ot the company's vans and had 
bis ankle broken. The driver was drunk 
at the time, but so was the plaiutiC and 
the jniy considered that he had been con
tributory to the accident.

A DoifelUi rann r iwmirnt üui
establishments represented at the Bj^»C references ia the Irish paper* to Sr' 
wgetih*>*xe n»Oo» — ^rmtuiah UW p,sriwtrs possible ionrney to Beifhst ate 
hours of work to « t*r ww*. TW ^ -n*. Aw»,^ Ms# Ouvünal
measure is expected to reduce preonctrin >#w»<ter in the
by owe-thitd. and is to itubliu press' says ;
few three months. A slight strifeoing of oJr political differences with
the market tor manafecrure»i »*' Mr. Disradi. we shall be glad
ready indicates the anticipated «feel of ( > iAat wherever he goes in Ireland 
the reduction. hr wid be received hy a people who honor

Tennessee has eight universities and jp,.,,-,** with the respect dee to his en- 
«fte -xoe colleges; Ohio nine universities doubted tideuts an an orator anti a man 
and thirty-three colleges; Missouri two of letters. xl., „
universities ami thirtwseven colleges, Emma Lemon was tnexi at the Middle- ^ 
and the little State of Marytawl two uui- $st (Loedo.»' Sess oas ou #*- iodiet- 
vewshies uud uiueteeneofee»»  ̂ mente few thiM stripping. Her habit had
IVuusylvae;* an eAyepte'U- few tes Veu to decoy chiMren iato tlyvte Park. 
m> loss than Mx «g*»??»*» “gsake o# their inwte amt other irtieics of 
three ecMcges. TVe^re A tutuxs shcu leave them sluing on
most oUthese saiwtdmms. the grass- In one or tww cases the chiU-
thedisadvantage of students the pubfee w <ed y** «^y Voue, and
resontves. ami to be kept at police stations till

It’s funny, says Grace Greenwood, to ^uwed bv their relatives. The Assistant 
«te how few women who go to Colorado j^jge characterimd Lemon as a '-cruel
know how to dress few such to«^ ex- ^
emthioBs. She has seen mot* than one ; to seven years penal servitude. 

sviiXKT sevrer.» Sdnty dame set fewth few the canons clad I Prof. Ckatk Seriye. in his aAiress at 
IN BAB WR-XKKsVPXKr STRKt- tare ami diwmmis. She | A^, Acmfemy. Amkver. made a pie*

nxxrs aid Nis **<♦ awl Re-fnt mWieevt the other day in a party starting
T ’iw««dVwX»J «adwvrwAa*nrmtg ^ p.^v Peak a pretty young«W. *«*

visions few ascending that awful trial and 
.taring the winds and tempests of the 
drearv summit, make on* sad.

«CODUL
The greatest magicians of the age are 

paper-makers; they transform the beg 
gar's rags into sheets few editors to Be

Ladies’ Clouds,
Ladies' Scarfs <55 Ties

Ladies’ Jackets & Sontags, 
Ladies'Vests & Breakfast Shawls,

of Hus-7 ICLOTH9, Hare removed their offices tobut wiki

No- AS Princess Street.

(Late Bank Montreal BoiMingX

C.K.L. JARVIS,
General Agent.

Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Beav
ers. Bear Cloths. Mnscovias, Black and Blue 
Broads. Cassimeres, IX eskins. Tweeds, Vestings, 
Sïiesîass Italians. Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints. Ped Ticks, Denims. Canvas, Mnrtings, 
Flannels. Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Gotten Bags. In oar 4

Ready-Made Clothing.

Children's Boots & Muffs,
Men’s Cardigan Jackets,

And * eveod Assortment ef SCOTCH Y ARNS.

x. MACAULEY.
CLOTHS,

anglS if

McGINTY &. KEN N EDY &s^p£z::*,*n*ootTo Gentlemen.or

wo are realb greatt nl *a>l h*|N|xv. «km W'
<weso vNar »♦ twAs ve-*»l> «ua. an4 w eon- 

turoitaMo to aa. wo wr thfes bat 
W<<miso wo *poa a now ia wMieal roi*a^
an4 car* at oaxx what thv we4kal pravtithhaw 
haw tor agt* tvaart itUkah evwa kh rriowv 
Wo eu a r4*ro Wv^^vçe aaooeartM. Uorr* 
hero tho saAèttag an4 Miawtvo to th>4V poort 
wo mtorolhe Uhoriag wan to tho aae af hw »' 
iam UwS» s*» hxw aeon* or ttwos us 
re*» in d*Aer> b»»« »* wrey reerintwred end^ îîluX îJ*rïï^

- E22£E%YHE>Ec

>w*,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALKRS1IN WBTMOBB BROS.,

67 Ein* rtreet.Wernwms w3l be foendh varied amntaeot, 
in style, finish and pri« for all ------ CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHING.W. W. JORDAN

GOLD.Habeidashery & Small Wares,has opened :

T INBN (VilLrsandi Wristbands; neorea styles. 
»I_J \T»bvSaïh. Vktwy, Varribr, Royal. 
Dako of Edinbaigh, Altiance, and Wondettal 
Thurfi

View Bears. New Ties.
Paper OolUrs. Ca6s, and Front* in groat va

WIT.
Every roramtv ia Fnnaishings,

3N RT O C K:
A Sons’

DEEP GOLD LEAF!

Gilder’s Knives,
“ Cushion»,,
«*----- ,33«*s — —- ■

GRAINING BRUSHES,
j Artists’ Materials,

AT LOWEST RAIES.

LAWTON BROTHERS,
a Kmc square, a

tiWsr, attMtiae given ta all
ill goods

•guOer Barer ivaains for a time, and *31 be 
sending New iroods by enc Si

«ti Joes MeGnrrr.even
Sugars, Raisins, Oatmeal.

Logan, Lindsay & Coy.,
----- C^aJamUmdur ~

ASES Scieneh and P«
IS'hxy? XswKSaài Raisins» 
h's eks Fin** P«na Riots 

1 cast- Stdtww CVtte«
» Ws hdiaSar«h Ga weak 
I task Gthkdno;
i casts VfWt lü««r.
4<à*«s Asbmb l«é«

Daily «petted:

DANIEL & BOYD.
GEORGE GORHAM,

Wml* ataHthedrewri**

A. CHIPM4N SMITH,
IwrhriSquare,SI. John LB.

sen»

DCfifW

Gents’ Famishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc
»

" No manor NOTICE.repffl Gen-figeutfevSewlhnnswlA'

tT THOiPSON t SONS, gs- *.
I—T-

KDSESD AT.Sridar ef 
atrieVtiekneea, fr tiWiig » >wwg Dot 

V.ngban's CrÀ Bridge. A. Martin*. A
Jrbi^%Nâa<ia te be rem attheefflre

ruJuRT*» :Vu H l'if vmftf, r atfrdFCffvCwlv'^* ___ ^
«Tree wiDian

,* lew >>: <w vW Krirew»
«f thtOMOM rilï W wqwwf , 

c
XV,rill - Paatt Paint eua* Cw»ee Weiba

W?UîOTto.*!?bISi»,lS
WM u» «

Bridge Street,Sew Figs, oe* Tk
Fv m Besten and Seva Sietise 

l»bbkas*.wt*d Aietea. ISDIASTOWS-ixr’.t

Argyle House !kiKIXti STREET. nsaka L Bros. t»«^Ts
afiks

LAWKS raVK

Notice of Co-Partnership.
r ■ - a*: A., KTC.

*CMÎ M.KELLY. BALANCE OFTTk the nefeerègned. bare «wire »» a 11 IVhmMoht -iWtvjeat *»a
a Vbdmb and Krtrnl Î*
rt.nertl Rariaess.a» X* 4 3»à Ito. ■« 

kren a hc$e «ret e* land ant sj»a« feww« 
t -^kiriet the panvnacr re ftwmds and

anB Summer Dress Goods«81 €X Se S. 54. Usra* r—

«P38_______________________JL±.K*MACHINE SHOP, TILL BE SOLD F»v "*r^BO.MORBB«r^J^£SWEENY & STAFFORD.

ImrertM* and dredres à

FOREIGN WINES. LIQUORS'

SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT! neCS
ATTENTION.AT COST»

JUJOXIC RSUEP ASSOCL1TIOX,few'.he instruction ot mown, «showing. "
the repère says, "tin* if «*$««* the bek _ _
riinentwn to men to Ss them few the Grocoriee, Provisions, etc - etc. 
learned pivfeasiona. mneh more shouMf

j jritiî SLJehO, N.R.
«are ®f human soute; upon wfema, "«*«1 red 5m
than aU phys*ei»Bs-*prmis the health of •----------------------------- . _  ------- ——

fc.ÆfeCÆB.’S: festiatie» g fertmrsblp
veptiowsof law ami ortfer which are the ------
foamtxtious of Jnakiem’*

CMARA P»BATOX

W. C. BLACK, afl
ef.

Sugars,em. ere LET OF SmS- Main Sii eet,JAMBS AYKROYD.
MnehinUl nml Fhigiueew,

Hri- sn ST JbMlX. X R
New Ilruunwiek

file works.
rpgp Satreribw bavkw umi the abere 
A greotere are rearerei *e«M.I «U 4-twJk e»f rib. and few»»»

M0LA3S5S axd

GKXERAL GKeCKKIES,
t tirtni Cash Gift re Sa#»ammmivf5; POBTLAXDl sts main»«5<» Weismia 25» SHINGLES.ia F.s.ap.via.É. a*de Ae - - *

E Cshti£ft$»f$EJlW«A. - 
» cmh xirfht re 5* each.
<1 VaA rides re Siewh. - 
RMfflferf 

3S»CaAtiateef MteaA. - 
StCafiOferf 3»meh. 

jlrt* Cashtiuhief IteaA. -

ihysâian Hair Restorer!
ÎIJ»-ivre

■hj:•* sadTTL nV Ta^Hst$»«d O^awes.
« « ü'dcvc.-.vcY xT'ifetc tw

A atmtwl Nf»ft Ijny&etrf Fwuxw a J**»». ktw ah» «.kr
Adam ww «hêtre» who reveireda wooesreet. vint-. Sep». SX

r srJS“-^ ^s-jssssssks
meut- ;; Judge's CtiuM Court to iuemwratiw _____________AXDREw Jdtks».

If areitrivvUraiathat is ie'®^ &,,wu, months, and to rereiv* twenty Dpmajtd is Uccctial to the
another is ti^etoped. a man who lxv of "a cas «rf nine tads" was Sv.ppdy

* into by a wù4young ox meat be aegde to reretx* the âret pottioe «rf the _----------
...eimrenred ftom co*i votporel p-anfchmces this unwaing. The; STEWARTS

■ Arieks are now * wafeirtn «gviiaiastou wa* after tire usual forsa. A , , , « , •
V \ XIT.IOTTORS stele- These brivta are ore intended to t which the victia was as Tooth-Acho AnOuVlG !
± AM 1 V1Xv ZlarrWi in the tes. They're m*as , SSSb sto*l « sb* open yard of th, •UUUl fU',IG m,UUJ ’

Wee i- V*L prisow reread which were emarehalilev |-wXXYIXTSSitob«ltite retire «mm* Ae
heavy US twn*. ________k.. î SL» in cwaoJv. The in- V gens reawdwe «ffehe aayvamw 1»yaw»,

A saeeiai eomwereton of eugtnwere nas pmwmwmm thmreax» mseMcuMuestr. ehiXlnta
k. the French Minister of ; Éeeston was aJattm»s«vvt nader «j'lbcut re- Sew» tù» tin» mire*» «tafia | 

hecu appointed by tteFIW*»* I Jtrectioa of the ytit su:r$eoe, awi to (VnitvekeMimtwe feidfe WeœA» cas «fer «u w,r-.a» ri| I f*AAnÇ
rubHc Work»to report ou she «team ^ of tte Stertt «SS? NtW EALL UUUUO,

AtKt IMhi 1 ByunàNh*» wtKh' >5^*^ «h» wn«^ «A» «««a» «rtK&r. ïsy Ï5
TheSmperere of Russia tes, fe te au- *eSta*lâ Ushes had no prereptijde cF ««« Jre

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
iÏÏfcïi'SÏS™- Ws?MW ni SMBOnu ! o,,r^».i^re

J^mJSÏw SîTre T-issasKESSSSKis Itaà, Dastas, Tdeis Tnm^
tike CI«k4 SC- Xxheob^ at «wdto tv* ^ k

rp iww .0-1 cmhML t» 4k2 Wtt «rilo » pr*;tiw ai' «SfcMltimg t

e« «àd -■eavettwue* ef bourg-
«maaent d6 TNuasienti Boarders, n>w eTee aat»'aret the thriftiest 

«.-«.'OKS «ares- ÿcotvhmee bave made a penny $» far
ther than a fin» of brass a.id copper wire 
ttiaattCttitarvre. who recently itrew a cop
per coin into -*.IW feet—more than half 
a «aile—of wire-

There are now no distinctive evening 
bonnets; the suit and costnates seem to 
have disposed of them effirctnaUy. At 
the opera and the theatre tailles either 
wear handsome costumes with bonnets 
to match, or no bonuet at aU-

An iateitigent telegraph operator says

CEDAR SHINGLES, r*tLsTycir>5«KS-.
to the' -5*S« *

and aw** #f 
y« vriMot -vet.

Tbey tree-are*
rem .«V

SlT«CRLl\B * O»

Cash Frire». Aggregating - '*■*

^a-a,s=i?s&s*&fs«
*è~ N f&w«tt ~ .
FreMmlfehmsa^^^^-ti-

2Î^Mrmaatsgnro<L

Ale, EBbbertrs Boct^mg.

T. G. LAWRENCE,»a$-K Ale15 «"sSSi.e^nx,I
■uui cr

Grover-:os,Provisior», Floor, Meel,
Pork, Fish, Idmn, te.,te, Apples.MotitiMtirets re

We Havre lt -«.-eI>e«l
WAT gfiTKKS WHlBF.InomexS.APer lurch-«■ là» ami bar 1M Somme» 62 B1Sir CeariUry Pi i dwe-1-. ghesc Ptiam fom Besom rSyruiks mu! 

CO« 1> I AES,

4«8 Packages i«Jj»
»o

Lake u4 River S*i its.
JiySHFAS- TTKVER.

T A*_______ ______
X attkimitaf

Country Produce.

Pteuae asll ami »«• Sw yoorrelfi.

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS. .

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

WHARTON D. LITTLE, çamp Spreads 4 Blanketings,

SAINT JOHN, N. B-
_w*tx-d»d______________

W extern House,
RODNEY STREET,

-Vn, Un w«*ua Krewria Uepea.
CAULKTON, N- «-

«iSïriS trick rearm» mntiw
tiEO- D. HU5TKR.

«If1*
Propri*tOJr-C- QVINLAN, ugtneeU. » swrt jo.

Main Strvv*,
tXcar Ocaiut» Canter1 Sir th» utrseau uf 

Gurryioc ea ta»

Dry easiness ! ! !j
'modsh»a^»a ntury arenas as new tirer rim. IIABER D ASHERT»

* tti'img'beeo curerai in the «lecùoa ef his 
twwils, be Croats by «met atomtiMt B» luemees a»

Ut' ^'■‘TffWfeTBT

ITanaMta, Bfcm.keti S&ttwùuPortiand,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, Ximtfiuicaror ami Tester in;
Harness, Sadies, Cites, Wp,Georg* «.taut and Sbakatpe*».

Sow Georg* EUot, within her ritagc»— 
and her rang*, though- «alike Stekcs- 
prareX it may htv* dednite ckteretioabie 
amtts- te stiil very wide,—Georg* Btot, 
1 any, within her taag* te every whit a* 

So natural is

Caetaanad in the Damimim fiw toafity lad
fetyay ifciifl Wkitw C'jctuns»

UÉeras, Millies and ûmCVBST-C0S33. BRB3HBS, DC., 

WATS SIMKT, -- Sarer ttia Itia»

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

Sg- Kroairing nrattr and pro mstly attend
ed to- __________ -i mo-rmly Ll

tinoll War», etc.

Aieortownt complete m «very department. 

| fresh goods by «very steamer.

For sole at lowest prices.

T.R. JUSISICO.
SÀ^ised îèaliMfe*-

F. A. DeWOLF, before par-hming

PrcxlttCri Cooaaùssioa Merchant, Ugawatte as Shakespeare, 
the dramatic method to her genius that 
her novels or* often conceited in 
cession of scenes- instead 
timtity of nam*ieu.|

| for the moment to be dramatic, she] 

that a house was lately burned in St. the privilege of the 
John, S- B-, which was "occupied by pressly psvehotogted, her analysis of 
three fimilres. three barns and two : ind motive becomes so subtle
Isheds." It ought to have burned; crowd- ^ that mere dramatic

■house in that way is a son.—-gbston exhibition seems almost vulgar ia com
parison. Hamlet's sutiloqay is greatly■ 
admired for the depth on»l subtlety of 
psvchologicat tmptieatioa which it I 
tains. But there is many and many a pas-1 
sage of clairvoyant vision and revelation 
in the soher* ot human character aud 
motive to he lound ~iu George Kliot s 
works that makes Hamlet's soliloquy

Htiiidtiges. Etc Liberal.Tei
W bvlitoül» a<i Rtitoùl L>vuJ.yc ut 4 SBC* X. B. JONES 1 CO.wyT tf

JOHN ATILSON,: tf Notice of Removal.Floar, Fish, Put and Groceries, Bat when- ceasing SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, 
Abdominal Supporters,

silk elastic knee caps.

uses
novelist to be ex-

Importer and dealer in
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

itilya____
' UARNES A CO-,

E. *G MORIARITYCaaking» Ball and Parlor Stores, B-I ' 1 oo bbls Smoked Salmon,

la spttindhl order.

the cudti if immediately np-

ST. JOHXa X. B. ________ ____  rod from S Hons street t»
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, ( two doors from Chaloner s Dm* Sbare.HARDWARE.

Tinware, Store-Pipe, Nails,
A*. 3, BRICK.inLDnS,

Vain Street,

where they *31 k
Cloths. Cassimeres. Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc-

Stockings. Ankists.

Thigh Pieces, etc., etc.

KASINSTOy BROS- 
Foetet ^.L'uraer.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, SSÜ For «île tow by 
plied tor.

rFhe tUrve days' sato ot NorthamNfr* 
land House in Loudon resulted in a su«u 
of about £J>0UUr aud for this sum all the 
materials aud lit tings of the Biaiu build- 
tugs have been disposed of» teaviug the 
front lu the Strand tot another sale in 
November.

BBKIOX BROi?-
ff- -WTIRGISLVIOB "-N»-)-*!» kiiW “dcirew-

cou-
newwt sad moat ffiahiuliable style.

EDWARD A ttlLR- XOMAROT.
Xerchaat Xailurs.

3i\xï r.vcTUuas* octil Portland,BLANK BOOK

' «rW, bare added »,-•» machinwv to <>ur 
Biu-lerv. aud tru cu.iWci to u«ww tilNuf.'t» 
in tic beet «ode. lW<

5» Fnucc Wm. street.

^St Jclm. 5.1..5dt-U7k ns9SL JOBS S .B-ihrti
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